QUEEN ST. NIAGARA FALLS HAS MOMENTUM!
Coming Back to Life

History

Our historic downtown core offers rich history, and sense
of place that defines our community.
Our downtown is walkable, filled with unique architecture,
and friendly local businesses.
Thanks to the commitment of key stakeholders, the Queen
St. District (The Q) has a real momentum on its course of
revitalization. Public and political support of this district is
strong.

The old downtown core is the only area of the City where
office clustering exists. The medical, legal and accounting
professions are well represented here. Municipal and
Federal government services, the Post Office also reside
downtown. Along with these activities, downtown offers a
wide range of entertainment and personal services.

VISIBILITY

PROSPERITY

LIVEABILITY

Our Downtown has increased its
visibility within the city of Niagara
Falls and regional area.

Private sector investment has
increased. Commercial & Residential Vacancy rate has fallen

The Q District its becoming a
centralized,vibrant, livable
community with many things to do

Our downtown BIA has worked hard to create and expand
events that draw locals and tourists downtown. Each year
we attract more attendees and we are commited to
developing new reasons to come down to the Q.
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Springlicious - Niagara Falls Premiere Street Festival
+30K Attendees
Canada Day Festivities
+10K Attendees
Niagara Falls Motorcycle Show & Shine
+10K Attendees
Cruising on the Q (22 weeks - weekly car show)
200 Attendees per week
Santa Claus Parade
+5K Attendees
21 Band Salute
+200 Attendees
Movies In The Park(6 weeks - weekly show)
+100 Attendees per week
Street Dance
+1000 - 1500 Expected Attendees
HallowQueen (Halloween Event)
+3000 Expected Attendees

The Queen Street District is already a great place to live,
visit and shop - it’s only going to get better.

STRATEGY
The city of Niagara Falls has
developed a strategic plan focused
on post secondary registration and
entrepreneurship
Over the last few years the City of Niagara Falls has
invested over $3 million
•
•
•
•

Downtown Board of Management
4342 Queen St., Niagara Falls, ON, L2E 7J7
info@niagarafallsdowntown.com
www.niagarafallsdowntown.com

The old bus station depot is slated for demolition this
fall, creating a development site at a key entrance to
the district
The city plans to purchase the VIA station to use as a
transportation facility
We are the future home of the Niagara Falls GO Train
Station. Game changer for the area
Right across the border construction has begun of the
new high speed railway, connecting Niagara to New
York City in under 6 hours

•
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Private capital investment in the Queen Street District
in the past few years has been over $13,000,000.
Commercial vacancy rate has fallen to 30% over the
past 3 years
Construction of the new $5 million Community Health
Centre has began, cleaning up a very important
downtown gateway
New $10 million residential development at the
Old Rosberg’s siteis in planning stages
A new $5.5 million Dialysis Clinic recently opened
A brand new events center (4Triple5) has opened
Approx. 80 residential units have been added or
renovated over the past 3 years. We estimate that
an additional 35 more new units will be added
within the next 12-14 months.

VISIONARY
We have strong relationships with
municipal ofﬁcials and the private
sector.
Committees compromised of City officials and BIA
members work together to encourage a prosperous
downtown.New plans and policies are being created to
reduce bureaucracy and make it easier to invest in the
downtown area.
Grassroots Culture and Entrepreneurship
Local artists, entrepreneurs and creators have flocked to
the downtown as an affordable and friendly neighborhood
to experiment with innovative concepts and unique
entertainments. Inside the buildings of Queen Street and
the surrounding neighborhoods are game and theatre
companies, creative professionals, digital media
personalities and trendsetters who create community and
buzz. These businesses represent some of downtown’s
anchor tenants, and have earned tourist and local patrons
numbering in the tens of thousands. These small creative
clusters have already created dozens of jobs and are the
a major factor in our growth.

The Q District proximity to many of the city amenities
creates more livable core.
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Pop. approx 9,000*
Avg. Age 25-55*
Avg. Household 1-2 individuals*
Avg. Income between 30-50K*
Train station is within 400 metres
Bus station is within 400 metres
WEGO stops & bus stops along the entire downtown
core
Close to all border crossings
Working together with Niagara Cycling Tourism to
make downtown a destination for the cycling
community
Post Office on the street
Doctor’s and Dentist offices on the street
Accounting offices on the street
Lawyers offices on the street
Pharmacy on the street

*Source: Environics Analysis

